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is cut frorn their bones %vile living. 0, 1 could an instrument ta execute the grand designs or
say muci- tao much of the umannor in which> mny God;i and only so far ai fie %vill direct me,
the polt beathen grope in darkncss, endeavor- 1 bhai. fulfili. l vl.' Yous can form Do idea

iu nvain ta ptop tidte th-ic d rk, a d cruel of the terror inspircd by the appearance of our
dVI litiso thi wai 1~ clars-uf troops. «Yuu iinigit at Tau Mua have taken a

their rubbing thoir bodies with asiles -of tiei stick and driven two Lundred soidicrs before
c.ouiating beads- of their long and wearisume 30ou withoaut the least trouble. Stili the Em-
repetition of vain and foolish pia 3 ers, üne %vord -peror is deternIiiied ta exterminate us, rotut and
of which they du not undestand-of their bury - ordncli, and intends to do it very 3oon. May
iîrg themselves la the edrth-of their sw*.agîîîg thse Lord bless your work abundd<ntly, and at-
oaa houks-of the fearful funeral pile, thse lires, wtays Le with you."- Cltristian Infelligence-r
the horrid fires of ivhich yct burn in more than
twenty Indian provinces-in aIl, indeedwhich, P O E T R Y.
are beyonci British authority. One king re- A NAMIE.
centiy died, whose funeral was celebrated by BY Dtas. L. H. SiooURNEY.
the burnirig of seven qucenE, two concubines, Le sznk c e fui< les u' .ute abraad!
one servant, and four female attendants- four- GEN £815 ii.
teen human beings burned to death. I couid MA-KC to thyseif a name,-
tell ot 120,000 infants murdered annuaily in Not ivith a bra.ath of ciay,
Be!ngal--of the revoiting abomination of a hea- Wih ieteboehlo ad
theai temple:' But 1 must not-they are tee Duth sigh itself away;
awfui, and cruel, and disgustirag to be toid. Not ivith, the fame that vaunts

-Arnd -a heathen religious procession, it is ha- Te yatohitrn,yond the powers of descriptiun, and too borrid Tetratobithna
for racital-so hiorrid that a French Abbejustly And hurla il.» stigna on the sou[
salid of il, that it presanted a more *ivd pic- hat God vouchsafes te own.
tura of hell than any other earthly spectac~le.f
Ileathenism with its dark orgies, its terrible t Malce te t.hyself a nanie,-
sacrifices, its polluting practices, ils soul-deb.- Net such as wealth can weave,
troying influences-0, heathenilsm its miseîj, Whuba avarp is but a thread of goiJ,
its crime, and its blood, no oea can know That dazzlea to dacaiva;
whose aya bas not been pained, and whose Nor with the tinta of love,
hcart has not bled te behold i l. Formi eut iLs lettera fair;

But blessed be God, thera are also bright That scroli within tby hanai shai! fadey
spots on the dark iandscape-spots made ra-ý iehmih lcditee
diant andi beautiful by Cbrisrianity. Thera i iab ih icd ttaa
the district of Tinnievali3 wbere are 15,000 lna- Make to thy thyselia namne,-
tiva Christians. There is another luminoug o ntesustrda3e
point at Travancore where 6000 are Christians, Nointasupre is;
and at Tanjore and lVIaras, are aise many who The miarbia ofa betrays iLs trust,
love the Lard. 1 could point you aise te lIen- Like Egyl C's lofty pile.
gai, whera thousanais have been baptize<l, and1  But nsk of Iliii vlo quer'ci'
te Ceylon, wthere are other thousan ds, converfs Of dcath the victor-strire,
from among the wild-men of tihe forests, who Tu %vrite it on the tsioud-bought page
have iivad among the rocks, and fad upoa ber- Of everlasting lire.
ries-thesa tamed. ciothed, and in their ri-bt
mind, are praising Jesus. HUMAN LIFE.

From &"Smneis. ly Zdicard MaxoaY."

CHI1NA.-REV. 4Ma. GUTZLAFF.-Our 'rea- Ah, ivhat is lire! a dreain %vithin a drcnm r
ders will be gratilied te hear froua this indefa- A pilgrimage, froni peril rareiy frac!
tigable missienary. The foiiowvinga is an ex- A barque that sails upon a cbanging sea,
tract ef a letter from Mr. Gutzlaff te Rev. J. J. Nuv âuusshùaie and i oN Stormýa; amountain Streami,
Roberts, l3aptist missionary in China. It is Hecart), but searce seeis, ert tae ù ark deep gene;
dated Ningpe, Jan. 6, 1842: A ivilfi star, blazin- with unstaady beam,

ci You have perhaps aiready heard that our
next narch ivill be upon Pekin. The present Yet fora season fair te leook tpon,
plenipotentiary, Sir Henry Pottinger isahrLk sa nato ection'a knee.
determinad andi undaunteai man. I live njy- A youth ne'v foul of boec and transient gece;
self with the Generai, Sir Ilugh Gough, ivho la, aanhiod's peazks noun raow bright, anea
treats me very kmndly, andi eccasi onally taiks .1 trne-worn ruin, ailicrcd u'cr walth ycars.
upon Christian subjects ivitb greatfervor. He Lire is a race, iybcre slippery steeps aise,
is a praying nian, neyer undertaking any thing Wcedsotn p orwaetepie
before having bewed his knees before the Sa-
vieur ; and censiders it the higbest henor te be 1And vrbei the gaol is won, the grave appears.
the mepns of oening a ivay fer tha gospel. 4 MONTRF.AL.
He always says, '1 %vas sent here soleiy ats rziîttt rir tie Com.nsttee, by'LevaI! & Gibson.


